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EWU 
Decembe 29, 1986 
Dear Colleague: 
I am wri ing on behalf of the B ack Educa io Program to invi' e you to participate in the 
prog,-ams f tne 6 i st Annu31 ce ebrat1on of Black History Montr, sche1ju led for Februar-y 21 
987 at the Cavanaugh s Inn a, the Park in Spokane. We have pla ed the celebrrf ion to ccinci•je 
with programs of the 6tr1 Annual vonference of the ational Council for Black Stuo1es wh ich is 
also sche1ju1ed at the Cavanaugh's on February 2C &. ,... 1, 1987 We are expecting a large 
number of out of tow and state visitors o he Co ference. 
We invite you to ma e plans o participate in tr,e following con ference and B 1a,k History Mon n 
act1vities. 
·rhe General "Chapp ie· James Black: History Month Luncheon" 
Februar 21, 1987 12·15 pm 
Cavanaugh's Inn at the Park 
Speaker: Br igadier General Raymond McMillan 
Peterson Air Force Base, Colorado 
$15.00 
********* 
·rhe Carter G. Woodson B Jack History Month Banquet 
and Cultur al Performance· 
February 21, 19-87 7 p.m 
,avanaug· ·s Inn at the Par·k 
Speaker: Dr. Mau lana Karenga , Director 
Pan African Institute, Los Angeles 
Cultural Performance: The Sukutai Marimba Ensemble, Seattle 
Single: $20 00 Couples:$30 00 
T • .kets for the two events are available and should be p rcr1asetj in advance on ly ·rom the 
B ack Ed ication Program, by returning the en losed form If you are a registrant for the 
Conference your meals are covered in your registration fee. Consequently, there 1s 
no need to re urn the arm 
Wee cour'age you ·o ma :e pans to join us at t e Cavanaugh's. 
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